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RUDY josiah philip bishop of the a high priest march 222219251925 by fred-
erickalterraalteria ward roosevelt stake utah erickk S musser and ordained a bishop

from 1918 to 1920 was born april 9 nov 4 1928 by david 0 mckay
1864 at sharon springs snyder co
pennsylvania a son of josiah henry WALL lawrence constantine
rudy and matilda renninger he was bishop of the randlett ward roose-

veltbaptized april 28 1891 ordained a stake utah from 1920 to 1928
high priest june 8030 1918 by heber was born aug 20 1885 in big cotton-

woodJ grant and ordained a bishop sept utah a son of joseph J wall
29 1918 by stephen L richards and hedvig T petersen he was bap-

tized aug 20 1893 ordained a high
RUSSELL simeon A bishop of priest dec 18 1920 by ephraim

the cedarviewCed arview ward roosevelt stake lambert and ordained a bishop sept
utah from 1913 to 1918 was born 18 1921 by stephen L richards
oct 1016 1875 in fillmore millard co
utah a son of alienallenailen russell and flora WEBB john edmund bishop of
A howd he was baptized july 3 the lokaioka ward roosevelt stake utah
1884 and ordained a high priest and from 1928 to 1930 was born aug
bishop sept 21 1913 by james E 8 1886 in woodland summit co
talmage utah a son of ether webb and emma

9 jones he was baptized aug I11TODD thomas richardson bishobishopP 1894 ordained high priest 27a aug 27pof the cedarviewCed arview ward roosevelt 1911 and ordained a bishop nov 4stake utah from 1918 to 1928 was 1928 by david 0 mckayborn aug 1118831883 in heber city was-
atch cocoutahboutahutah a son of thomas todd
and harriet B richardson he was
baptized aug 15 1892 ordained a st george stake
high priest dec 8 1912 by william ANGELL solomon presiding elder
H smart and ordained a bishop april of the leeds ward st george stake
14 1918 by heber J grant utah from 1869 to 1876 was born

april 21 1806 at florence oneida
TODD william russell bishop of co N Y he was baptized in 1834

the alterraalteria ward roosevelt stake came to utah in 1848 and was ap-
pointedutah from 1929 to 1930 was born presiding elder may 9 1869

may 1 1893 in heber city wasatch by erastus snow he died sept 20
co utah a son of thomas todd jun 1881
and harriet B richardson he was
baptized aug 31190131 1901 ordained totothethe ASHBY nathaniel jun bishop of
priesthood filled a mission to canada the st george 4thath ward st george
in 192519261925 1926 was ordained a high stake utah from 1869 to 1877 was
priest june 20 1926 by rudger claw-
son

born may 25 1835 in salem mass
and ordained a bishop may 6 a son of nathaniel ashby and susan

1929 by george F richards A hammond he was baptized by
erastus snow filled a mission to ha-
waiiWAHLQUIST charles frederick in 188118821881 1882 and died at sea one

bishop of the randlett ward roose-
velt

and one half days out of san franc-
iscostake from 1928 to 1930 was early in 1882 on his return from

born jan 18 1898 in daniels was-
atch

his mission
co utah a son of charles J

wahlquist and elizabeth campbell BAKER william benson bishop of
he was baptized feb 3319061906 ordained the central ward st george stake


